
 
 

 

TTS Group 
TTS, home to innovative educational resources, are celebrating 30 years supplying early year’s 

settings, childminders and schools. Our products are researched and sourced based on ideas and 

suggestions from advisers, teachers, practitioners and many others, whose number one priority is 

the same as our own – children. The result is exceptional, innovative resources that will meet your 

needs. 

 
Contact: Rubi Short       
01623 726895 
rshort@tts-group.co.uk     
www.tts-group.co.uk 

 
 
 

Nottingham CityCare 
At CityCare we deliver a range of nursing and healthcare services shaped and developed by the  

needs and wishes of the communities we serve. From health visiting and education for young 

families, to community nursing and home-based rehabilitation services for older people, and  

from NHS urgent care centres to specialist diabetes, nutrition and dietetics sessions. We make  

it easy for you to get the care, support and advice you and your family want either in your own  

home, or close to home in community settings such as health centres, schools and GP surgeries’ 

 
Contact: Vicki Watson 

0115 883 4325 
Vicki.Watson@nottinghamcitycare.nhs.uk 

www.nottinghamcitycare.nhs.uk  
 

 

 

YPO 
YPO supplies an extensive range of over 27,000 competitively priced products and 100 service 
contracts to education and the wider public sector, providing everything from pens and paper to 
electricity and insurance.  

Established in 1974, YPO is a publicly-owned organisation – this means all profits remain in the 
public sector and are shared with customers through loyalty rewards. 
 

 

Contact: Gaynor Elliott 

01924 885941/07872 422019 

gaynor.elliott@ypo.co.uk 
www.ypo.co.u  
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Boots Opticians 
Boots Opticians is one of the leading opticians in the UK with 636* practices, of which 182* 

operate on a franchise basis. Around 30% of practices are located in Boots stores with the 

balance being standalone optical practices. 

  

In August 2013, Boots Opticians became the first multiple optician in the UK to include digital 

retinal photography as a standard element of its eye test for customers of all ages. 

  

De Rigo, a world leader in the design, production and distribution of high-end eyewear and 

sunwear, owns a 42% minority interest in Boots Opticians which it obtained in 2009 after 

Boots Opticians merged with Dollond & Aitchison to create the second largest optical chain in 

the UK.  
* As of 31 August 2016 excluding equity method investments. 
 
Boots Opticians will be demonstrating their innovative Early Eye Screening Initiative. 
 

Contact:  Lisa Purvis 

0115 9494940 

Lisa.purvis@boots.co.uk 

www.boots.com/opticians 
 

 
EYP Direct  
EYP Direct is one of the main suppliers to the early years sector, rapidly becoming the one-

stop shop for all your childcare business needs, supplying a huge range of educational 

resources including EYFS linked toys, storage and furniture, art & craft supplies and health & 

safety products. 

 

Not only are their resources competitively priced but they also run a reward points scheme to 

reward their loyal buyers! 

 

To view all of EYP Directs resources and for further information on their Stepping Stones 

rewards scheme please visit eypdirect.co.uk 

 
 

Contact:  Alex Meazzini 
020 3370 0882  
alex@eypdirect.co.uk 
www.eypdirect.co.uk 
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Play Garden Design and Resources Ltd. 
Here at Playgarden we are about turning an ordinary outdoor school or nursery playground 

design into the extraordinary. We are passionate about outdoor play in schools and nurseries 

and about turning your vision for an exceptional outdoor playground into reality. 

 

We don’t discriminate and believe that ALL children and young people, regardless of age and 

ability should be allowed to develop a deep understanding of the pleasure that being in the 

outdoor environment can bring. 

 

‘Give me a spark of natures’ fire. That’s all the learning I desire’  Robert Burns 

  
Contact: Ros Harker 

0114 282 1285 

07766 025491 

ros@playgardens.co.uk 

www.playgarden.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Playworks  
Playworks are a voluntary infrastructure organisation delivering play services across Nottingham 
and surrounding areas including training, streetplay, play days and events. We also have a large 
Scrapstore full of exciting resources to support a wide variety of creative projects. 
 
Contact: Ellen Smith 
0115 9589199 
info@playworks.org.uk 
http://www.playworks.org.uk 
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Families Information Service (FIS) 
The Families Information Service provides free information, advice and guidance about 

organisations and services for children, young people and their families living in Nottingham 

City including: details of all Ofsted registered childcare providers, children's centres, family 

support, education including Special Educational Needs and other specialist services.national 
and local support 
Contact: Pam Highton 
0800 458 4114 
fis@notinghamcity.gov.uk 

www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/fis 
 

 

 

 

 
 
SSBC 
Small Steps Big Changes is a programme working  in partnership with the voluntary sector,  health 
care, social care within four wards of the city. The programme is focussed on working with parents to 
improve outcomes particularly,  communication and language and  social and emotional development. 
As the age range is from pregnancy to 3 years old SSBC also  give parents and carers  advice on 
nutrition. 
Contact: Nicola Whiteman 

07790340222 

Nicola.whiteman@nottinghamcitycare.nhs.uk 

www.nottinghamcitycare.nhs.uk/citycare/find-a-

service/ssbc/ 

 

Bulwell Community Toy Library 
BCTL is a long established charity and community organisation working with children and families. 

Specialist services include speech and language support for young children and outdoor/natural 

play for all ages. 

 Contact:   Steve Parkinson  

   0115 975 3898 

stSteve@toy-library.co.uk   

    www.toy-library.co.uk 
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